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By IBnNGOUGH B)so'S, Proprietors. Office:- IMperini
BUildirige, next ta the Post Office, Adelaide Street, To-

ronto. OsaO. BENGOormt Business Manager.

EDiT.>Rrts NOTICE.-Original contributions solicited.
AI l netclics, and articles shonuld be accompanied liv the
rcal ane and addreqs of thc autitor, If payesent is ex-
V Cted, a note LO that eflct should accompany the MSS,

Rejecied M SS. returned if postage is enclosed, Litcr-
ary correspondesice ta bc addressed ta the EDITOR; huai-
tI)coCmmunications tw BizNGouGi BRos.

SUIISCRIPTION 'iEM .Todollars pet- arnut,
payable i atdv.ance. Six months, one dollar.

Speclal Notice.
Mr. W. R. ilurrage's engagemtejIt as general subçcrip-

tien and advertiimîg agent havîn ex. rd io etea
in no longcr consiected with GRiVîs bttnjness departnt.
O0ur authorjsed cauvassers are furnisbed nvith credentials
signed by GeocS BEr;rosuî. Gond agents %vante.l in
every part of the Dominion, to ashoin liberaI commission
Wni be paid.

EDtTES AND ILLUSTRATED av J. WV. BsENouont.

thé graieit Beait is the Ais; te gravest Bird is the owl;

tins graiest flinh isthîe Cyster; the gravait Mas is Lhe Foil.

The. Hum in Suaceville.
The Snagsvillo rnptu rmst to dis-

prove the recot assertion of the Gfl'e tht
tihe merchants of thnat enterprising Loivn %vore
not prospering under, the N. P. and now
pubitlihes the lollowing information glenned
by the uutirlng and sleeplcss activity of ita
reporters.

Mr. G DEAL, the euergetîc luînberînnn of
this rîsing towa, snys tbat the orection of
board fonces bas boon so stimnlutted by tVie
deniand for space on vihich to paste notices
of Sherlff's Sales, that lus business ls in fine
condition. He paid hiaîf cash Lo two bnsnds
iast wveek anti the mouey thus put into oit-ca.
intion muet soon balve a gre at effuet on busi-
in this neigbborbood.

Mr. fOE says that hoe looks for ±tood times
la his business, (the manufacture of angicul-
turai implernents> la a few înotntbs, wbcu the
tariff sbait bave produceti ba full effect on
the cîops. Last fail lic diti a large trade and
hoe is sure tîsut wbat iuvariably happons. at
that tUnie of thec year wvill go on happening
undor the N. P.

The Redlinad Flour Miils have beon griîîd-
ing up to their full capacity of late, the fnurm-
mers eorning iii rapidly witb grists Tbc
appetite of the agriculturists bas so machi
improved aîîder thte N. P Linat tlîcy ont more
bread than fornierly, honce tIse nîew nctivity
in the flourhîng trade.

KITCHEN & 13uJSTDRuil, biscuit nnd caxsdy
manuifacturers, say that their business bans
increaseti flfty par cent. turing the lat
tweive montbs, and tinat it ivili ho twice as
big as formcriy if lt inecases fifty per cent.
more. Tbey sny that the people reqnire a
grat don] of swootcning since the N. 1".
carne in.

D, LtEJUNE, confectioner, snys bis t-ade
was duit in February, but owing to the de-
inand for mapie sugar cakes produccd by
the N. P. bas largcly increaseti duriug thse
present month. le is grentiv indebteti to
Sir LsoNLun for keepiug ont thoe aue
maple sugar of Europe.

SHORT Bras., coufectionors and pastry-
eooks were doiug a good business st De-
cember aurIng the holiday season andi pro-
diot that the demand for their goode wiIl

bcans great this yeîsr in theo rame montb.
Their trade on market days and on Satur-
days, whien the childrcn are out of sehool. ls
gerally brisker than on Sundays. Tlhey
hope to do a large trade with their soda-
water fountain during the sunimer, the
tariff effectualiy probibiting the colle front
entering Canada.

JOIIN GisÂVv, grocories, liquors, etc. His
btusiness bits not falilen off, aud hot, says lho
hopes lt won't do anything of theo kind. If
somethiug had flot prevented hie is satisfled
that trade would have bcon much botter than
il, was la February. On Satnirday night the
fulil effcct of tbc N.P. is c-vident ln incr-cascd
sales. Frein various causes ho thinks thât
business prospects arc very promfisiflg but
flot more so than customers. A gondf crop
under the N.P. ivili induce the farmers to
E urchase more groccries and lquors thon a
ad one undcr CARuTWivtWioT's fly-on-thie-

'whcel policy.
Mr. ItooitEsr, stlnathistradehasbeeniarcer

so, far this year titan it was before lie went
Inte business. Hoe is of opinion that the
ronds wouid have been. botter had not sleigh-
inl bec» bad, but bie remexabors worse ronds
1 eo MAecsiL wns in powcr. He says
that trade is brisk on market days and always
wll liîe hereafter owing to the curiesity of
fat men' -,vives to discover by oxporlence
wbetlser goods have been rnised in price by
thc N. P. They parchase largo quantities of
articles that have gone up ln the hope of
finding one wbich hasn't. As the scarch
vwill ne-ver bc rcwardcd by suceas ho
buehîcvvs il, will continue indelnitely. Thus
thne N. P. bas an excellent effect on purchas-
ers anîd the confidence of morchauts la rap-
idlybeiag restored.

'rie taffy and pea fiat trados arc very
prosperous, considcring the scason, and ai-
togethor Snagsviile May be congratulated ou
tt reat lucrense of business owing to the N.P.

Br~ay t. Ingersofl.
Quocis [NGERtSit.L,-"1CreC i no Dclit

Ai gond and pois-et-l tuling oc- the ci-ri,
EInc posn'ouq imarshes there would nevcr bc,

Nor pain and famine, pestilence and dearth.
My Od is Nituro-eutifial and fair,

The towcring crag, tIse happy laugbing nIll
Well, Bousin', %what improvemnuo lhave you there?-

Voit have thse matases and the famine bttîl

A Greaxt Evout.
It is flot often that Gxn' bas to chronicle

a jokc wbicu is the offspring of the disorder-
CAd lritsn of a iîsember of the Police force,
but bic now takes pleasare la immnortailizingý
sncb a rara a120< la bis colamus.

It is cIirreotly reported that while the
Policemain-whose endeavour to break a
telegraph wire wvbicb obstructcd the street
wits recorded in te miorning papers soe
dijys ago-was rolling in the raud in exquisite
agony, lie was beard to make Lte folIoçving
touchiag nppeal :
Oh, Lake It off, oh, take it off,

My nerves are fearful sliattery,
I Lbought I was a Peeier bold,

But 1 id l've joîued the Batlcry;
I tried to break this wretclied wire, the end

I did flot sec,
Aies I lustoad of doubliag iL, the blamne

A v 1r t lte ie agI was Engiish licart
andsoi

Bat now-_low Ca. thcse tbîngs be 8o-,11
a more Eiectric Polo!1

The operator shut off the current rit thîs
Iuncture and our informant passed on, Icav-
ing the gaiiant Constable banting round for
bis scattered fragments.

As a brain.bewildoring puzzle, tho gaine of
là has ta stand aside for Rions' Aferiden Recor-
der.

Awake I oh fairest BF.TSY JASIE, arise,
And oause the blushing stars to oreen
For Shime, thefr faintiy radiant oes
Andi own thy planet orbs, their qucan.

il.

This is no neason for repose,
Higis overbeati h mooni in silvcry saducas
Lampe up my lattice, aud she throws
An iiifluane on me, akin to mathess.

Ili.
Boneathi thy casernent, I, thy foudest slave,
Amn klieeling m-iti the soakhîg inoonlit grassl;
For love of thee, a 11dentli of cold" I brave-
(I do so tLougb I ]cuo% I arn nu ans.)

IV.
18 lb tio proof et love te brave the ire
0f the old termagant who keeps tbis school,
Thy wrathful mn, your beavy.banded sire?
I do so though I'm conne jous X'm a fool.

v.
Sboulds't thougli uamoved tby lover hear,
Andi fromt bis mauiy bosom shrink,
Soon will yoa ses him on bis fanerai pire,
l3roughit to the samne by alcohoUic drink.

VI.
So Bsrsir JAN£, oh hesitate no more,
Tliy agraes let no seruiples dire regard,
Contignous to thy window and tby door
Snspensiveiy I supplicate regard.

Dond letters-R. I. P.
Mon of note-Reporters.

To elevate thse condition of the uncmiploycd
workingman-higher hlm.

1<jtualisnî 15 growing in ftîvor witb the
youîg ladies. Itis solloine-nntie,you kuow.

De nîortuis id nù bopn. How many
mauy flattering lies are uttered in tonusha
Loiles !

Mis. ALLrN's Flair Restoror-the young
mari whofousid Mrs. ALLENS switch and
promptly returned it; to bier.

Cannibais bellevo thiat secret socictics-1
or rather the momburs 0f secret societies,
should bo put down. A roturiieti missionary
says that every mari entan, sofar, bas proved
to have lînen ai gnawedfnnllow.

An up-cout'try puîCr frantically propounds
tbe conandruin, 1'Whnt is Moniey ?" «ion-
cy, my decar sii--xvby. rnoncy is wliat people
foi nîerly paiti their subscriptions iîî-before
the cordwood plan caie in vogue.

Niagara Falls and a baffalo litint at-n the Only -
two things ini America worth the attention of
the aristocratie Britin-h tourst. Anti it wvas
mauifestty to, oblige tîxese people that;Lthe niiglity
catarnet wvas buit so close to Bufifalo.

It is la the sprin ' tirne of bouse rcnovating
that thse average cciitor cati gel, bis work lit
to advantage. A lorougb knowlcdge ,of tbc1
manipulation of scissors and paste is noces-
mary to tiha successfui lianging of wal.paîîcr.

MÂst TwArN is not sno gooti at 1 "Rouchinig Il,'
as ho was. He got wat thse othier day anti tise
experience eaused a neyerc ilnesn. Sornie of
MÂîuC.'s recent alleged humor %vould stand ai
gooti deal of moistoning, without beconsing
mach sioker.

A portion of the clergy oppose tho bill to
iegalize marriago wvitb a deceased wife's sister.
These disciplinariaus are possibly 0 pnotIsaIthle man whe marries twice, adj flee
with bat ona motber-in-Iaw, bas. morehappi-'
ness here beiow than le good for man.

Ask yvonr Grocer for ýAAR IN'8 ENCLISH JI 014N BUL
S'àUIE. Wholosale, 261 Kng treet East. A e a condiment for the

.ta aea no equai. Hl{aI-pint~ BottUle only 10 cents, Plats 20 cente.
Qually and Rtcbness of Fln-ver Guaranteed.

E- HOWARD CO'S Colebrated Key and Stem
Wlnd ng Watches.

WOLTZ BROS, &i go., soie Âgent,1 il KIng stmet Weat4 TOIZONTO.
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